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CH.APTEH. - VII 

h I N K _A G E:-

L1nkage.between mango production and agrieUlture. - .. --·---- .. - - --------~--· 

Inspite of increasing signific~nce or other pro-
. ~ 

ductive oecupat~ons' : fishing, .fore'st inC3.ust:rie~, mining, powe:r 
' . --.:;. 

production and manllfacturing, gx·ezing and fa.rming together are 
'. 

leading occupa.tions, products ·Of ranches end f"a.rms provide 90 

percent of the requirements in f'oods and beve:r.ages, the hulk or 
clothing fib.r·es and large. amounts o~ other r~w m~terial!. 

Ever since man began to doruesticste wild animals 

and to platlt seeds s~1d harvest; crops, grazing ~nd farming have 

alway-a been significant aetiv.itie·~. 

will certainly find new resources of food and f'ibrel!:l, the great 

me.j ori ty oi.' . tbe people of the world 1r1ill still continue to get 

the bulk of their food and clothing from grazing and farming. 

Exclusive of persons engaged in personal and other 

services, grazing e.nd·tarm1ng account for nearly 60 percent of the 

g8.1nfully employed population of the world. 

lhe types or agriculture vary in .response to many 
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physieal conditions. The principal ph1sical conditions affecting 

grazing and i"arming·include relief, soils, temperatures and prec1-
- (81) 
pitation. 

The net area shown at Melde. amounted to 6,4~9000 

acres. :l:tde amounted to 69.6 percent of. the total ~l"ea of' tne 

district. 

~he area. o:t' t!J.e district may be divided· into three Zones viz: 

i). The Bal'ind lies to the et=Jst o£ the ~'i;l_ha.nanda. river and is cha

rac·terised by unduaeti:tlg ground which forms a part of tbe tract 

whicil stretches into West Dinajpur and Rajshahi (Bangladesh). 

This ~:rea. of the <li. strtct is high an~ ~e@!med wt th 

series of terraced slopes which beco.me green for the growth of' 

Am~n faddy during winter. In this Bar1nd area the normal 

cuttu:cn of Aman paddy is _18 maunds per acre on an average. But 

the valleys lying }?etween the undulaties are .naturally the 

most p~odt.~etive, as pler.a.t.y of r€tin water accamale:te~_, and they 

are the least l,1kely to sutter tram the effects of drought. Tht:J 

·lowest level is locally· Imo·wn as Kandar, and is e~pe.ble of pl·o

dt.lcing more '\>han 20 maunds per acre. .The Barind region covex·s · ··----- .;. 

alGI Jones and Darken;~rald : Jieonozde Geography. 
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' 
Hab!bpur, Bemongdha and Gazole Police Station of the district. 

ii)e The ~al region is sltuated ·to. the \'Jept of tbe l1ah~n~nda riv~r. 

It 1·s a low-lying area, . subject to inundation with' the r:tse 

or the rivers. The water comes in f"rom the Ganges by the 

Kaliddri·river in tne south and from the l~.hansnda from tne 

. i'Jortb.. The 1 Tal' is almost entirely uuder cultiv!l:1tion. In 

Kharba. .Police s·~ation and the north13rn part of the 'Tal', the 

' prl:ucipa1 crops are Jute and paddy, t4ango gat•dens, which a,re 

not to be f'ound. in 'Barind •, now become fairly common, and 
/ 

the sa are ve.r-y large m:11.ngo orchards specially in Ha.tua. Police 

Station of this district. Hari.scb'.indrapur is another impor-

tent police statton ares, or ·~al' region or _MaldR district. 

111) i:he 'Tal.' area. sl·opes gr~~.dually tmv-~u.·ds the south and ~ st · 

till it merges with 'Diare' region. 

In th~ no1•thern portion of this belt there t-m.s 

former-ly a good deal of .mulberry .culttva.ti.on, but the lends 

ai·e now gi veu over to mruliO• 

Between the .!11nin road leading from E~glishbazar to 

the ruins of Gour and the bet of villages along the t~hananda 

th~ cmmtry is low-lying t!.!ld Harshy. The soil is dar·k, con

sisting chief"ly of clay, and producing Ame.n paddy ~nd on tb.e 

edges of' DEELS boro paddy .. 

The pr.incipel. features of this Central portion of 

tb~s district are_ tha ~~ngo groves, the mulberry land! and the 
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tanks. Hsngo gardens a;_,e to be round in every vil].age .and are 

partlcul&rly thick along tbe Kelindri and :V.ahe.nanda rivers. 

AgricUlture, tbe.t 1~, cultivation of different crops is also 
-

done within the vacant land of the mango orchards in this areao 

of !•ialda district. ~he farmers who work in· the agricult11re on 

tile plot or mango ordh&rd, they ~lso get the opportunity to be 

engaged. as Watchmen and Care-takers or the same mango orchard 
(82) 

during mango season • 

k'tt the time or picking m~mgoes and peclting them 

before· loading for transport~t1on to market _these farmers get 

work for mon:ths together-. Here lies the linkage between agri-

cul tuN:~ 91'ld rnengo. production. 

l-.ioreover, · tlley also get work in the mulberry lands 

during their leisure 9eriod for weeding tne·grassee and cutting 

. the leave~ tor sale. 

So the~E' is the linkage between sericulture, agri

cul ttlre and mango production. 

lf these things are done one after another or s1mul .. 

taneously wlth :r>aasons.ble gaps for eaeh work on a large sc~le 

throughout the 'Diara' end 'Tal' region of the district, the 

econom1e cond1tion of the farmers or this district will' be 
~mproved. 

82. Field Survey. 
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Specially tb.e 'Piar~ 8 
· region which consists o£ 

. Kaliachok1 Bnglishbazar nnd I'lanikchek, Police Station being . 

. thickly populated of'f'ers this opportunity of linkirtg agricul

tare$ sericultu.ra and mango productiono 

The fA.rme:rs of this area produce 'Aus' paddy, Wheat, 

Barley, t>1ustard end Sugardane. Xhe soil or this area llix, is of 

a light varie·ty, with a sandy appearance • 

. As mango gardens and mulberry orchards are very 

common here, the same farmers who eulti~ate different agricultural 

erops can ta.ke part in mulberry plantation and maogo production' 

when they .remain off just ttf'ter the harvesting seasone Even during 

cultivPtion of crop~·they can offer part time service in mulbe:rr1 

and mango o:rchud. . Moreove:t:,, at home they ean rear silk worms 

with the help or their family members ~11th e.. view to produetng 

Cocoons which may offer them a subsidiary income. 

So there ie the scope of getting employment of the 

far~ rs or this are~ of the district throughout the year h~iving 

further seope of earning subsidiary income due to tbe linkage 

between agricultare, serlculture and mango production. But if 

this linkage is tlcientifieally organised, this will play a remar

kable role on the .economic development of Malda district. 

Horeover, this is one of the most important re~

sons for which the 1/Pi!ira' regicn or 1Vialda district is most 
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thickly populated. 

Kaliachak Police Station stands first regarding 

the highest number or population in comparison to other Police 

Station or Malda district. And this scope or 11~age between 

agriculture, seric.~ltu:re. and mango production f'eed this maximum 

number or people. So, toe improvements of tnese three sectors 

will also ,improve the economic eondftions of' the people of 

Kaliachak and other police station areas of M~lda di!triet. or 
course, the entire 'Diara' region and some parts of 'fal' region 

ha.ve such scope or improvement •. Xhus the economie _development 

or Ha.lda district cannot be properly understood 11n].ess and witil 

we understa~d tho proper -linkage between agricultllre, sericultttre 

and t4engo production of t-!alda district .. 

Although there is no scope or having alternative 

work except agriculture at 'Barind' region of this, district. But 

the labourers come to 'Diara' region to have works during mango 

season. 

M~eover, labourers from Ksliachak, Ret11a, !iaris

. chandrapur· t·ianikchak and Englishbaza:r also go to 'Barind 1 · aree 

for work during .harvesting season. 

Xhus the economlc condition of Hald.a district 

depends on agriculture,' serieulture and mango production to a 

greater ex•ent because of the absence of any large seale industry 



in the district. 

Agriculture is the art of raising plant lif'e trom 

tne soil tor the use of mankind. Xha object of agriculture is 

to raise stronger and more fruittul crops end plants, and to 

~~ help their growth by improving the soil 

and s~pplying water, when necessary, by ~rigat1on works. 

In subsistence agriculture, the main purpose is to 

grow crops for the use of .tba growers and not for com::nerce. Such 

cultivation is. couulon &t Halda. In conl'~ercial farming the main 

purpose is to grow crops both for _self-sutf'ic1ency and commerce. 

Plantation ordinarily means tropical nnd sub

tropical agriculture which is engaged in pl~odueing planted trees 

or busnes wb.1ch give yields over a period ot years. J:hese are 
' 

the long-cycle crops. Ht1lberry and mango are the importr3nt plan-

tation agriculttr e or Ma.ldae A ple.ntat-ion. reouir-es a large unit 

or an estate so that production of a single crop can be raised on 

sn extensive scale by diftarent efficient methods and in standard 

form for ·the purpose· of' export. 

!he commonly accepted coneept is that a planta

tlon is a. large unit, produces a single crop which is important 

fer the economy and employs a large yolume of labour. 

sericulture. 

Here lies the l1nka)Je between agriculture and 

Sericulture requires quality mulberry leaves, huge 

skilled labours for rearing silk worms for the preparation of 



CocQOns. It is an agro-based industry. 

Moreover, tree-type 3lulberry outt1ngs are planted 

and murtured for leaves in such plots of land where mustard, . 

maize or other eareals ea.n be ·produced at a time. llnd fr.?m tbe 

same plot o! land agriculturist can have food crops tor himself 

and malb~rry leaves for feeding silk worms. After harvesting 

the agriculturists can reaain busy witb the rearing or silk worms 

~nd preparing Cocoon8 as his subsidiary work. · 

From the :srtage of mulberry ;plantation upto the 

stage or preparing Cocoons, sericulture comes under the perview 

or agricul ttlre. ':Chat is· why it is said that sertculturs is an 

agrobased industry. 

~·lango plantation is also the y~i~t nnd · parc&l of 

plantation agriculture. 

Ho1-'eover, ditferent agricultural c:r·ops, like 

whe~t, barley, mustard, maize and even rice can be produced in 

the vacant land of mango orch8rd. During havesting season the 

agricultUl~ists remain busy with the agricultural crops. f.nd 

during mango season they remain busy with mango tr~de. so, this 

can slso bs treated as subsidi&ry work of, agriculturist. Ht:<re 

lies tbe linkage betweQn agriculture and mango production. 

We ~ow_ that population increese· is a mHtter of 

liucb concern to the agriclll.turist,. Because the aver~ge annual 
' . ' 

:t'ate of increas~ in agricultural production has been· ~~y a 

-\ 



little greater than that 1D population growtb. 

In tropical areas where west.ern eeience and tech

nology have been applied it has. been demonestrated tha~ the quality 

or agrteultU:'~l products can be improved greatly and also that 

.yields on lands that hove been used for a lOng time can be more then 
(83) . . . . . 

double • In!! pi te of that peo~le want to earn more and the 

linkage between oe:ricultt.lre, agriculture and mango 'production otters 

ample ~eope tc the people of 'Diara' region of Halda regarding 

thiso 

VII.4. Positiol}_at r~l~a•-

At ~·la.lda there ~re several lerge mango orch&rds. 

Ser.iculture ·is vary common specially in 'Diars.' region where mango 

orel'H~rds and agricultural fields are also plenty. 

However, the linkage between ~gricul·ture, se.rieul-. 

ture a.nd mango orchard (Production) creates the scope or employment 

of a huge number of workers of Mslda district, thronghout the year. 

It these 3 sectors are pr.operly improved, ther·e is scope of proper 

economic development of the district. 

so,- we can conclude that sericulture and mango pro

duction are linked with agriculture at Mslda. 

From the sample survey as shown in the anne:xure 

No •. 5 we can come into a conclusion also tha.t· ser1culture end 
I 



agrieultuN! are done 1n the same plots or land by the •am$ tar

mers. Sometimes bush type mulberry cuttings are planted in 

rows, on the· boanda.ries or the agrioul tu1'al plots of lend. . Some

times treeatype ~ulberry cuttings are also plantea on the seme 

plots of land where agricultural crops like _maize; mustard etc. 

are cultivated. Xne leaves of. mulberry trees are collected, 

tor reeding ail~ worms with & view to preparing Cocoons for Bilk 

yal~d and agricul tW"al crops a·.!·e harvested for feeding the agri-. 

cul~uriets themselves. So, the tRrmers get the opportunity or 
subsistence farming and sericulture on tho same plot of l8nd. 

Moreover,, they get the opportunity of enrning 

some extra income by seiling their prepared household Cocoons. 

Qenerally, after harvesting season the fF~rmars remain idle 

having no other works. But if a farmer c~~ arrange mulberry 

plantation side by side, the prodtletion or agricultural crops, 

be will get rull time work which will pay him more. It i~ only 

poa&ible because or the linkage between agriculture and. ser1cul-
'. 

Similarly the owners of tne mango orehsrds can earn a 

lot by cultivating agricultural crops in nis mango orchard side 

by side with nis'earning from seasonal mangoes. 

It will not be difficult to find out such s plot 

of land at Di?.ra az-ea or tvlalda where mango orchard, serieultu:re 
·.·, . 

and agriculture are prevailing s.td,, by aid~ and one ie compen-
, . , .G~·: 



Ir any year due to climatic condition say, heavy 

shower or Cyclone the production of m~ngo is hampered, that loss 

can be made good by increasing agricultural production or seri

cul tural production. 

On the other h8nd due to climatic conditions or 

f'or any other reeson if the agricultural production is damaged, 

that m.~y be compensated by the production or. mangoes and Coeoone. 

So, it is hardly possible the economy of the district to be Jeo

pardised due to non-availability or expected.return from eny or tm 

three important sectors in any year. This is only possible due 

to the existence of good linkage between agri~ulture, serieulture 

~nd mango production of Malda district. 

So, the importance of tne existence of linkage 

between agricW. tur e, agro-based serieul ture end m~ngo production 

of l.falda plays a signi.ficant role in the economic development or 
. Melda district. . I 

Here ·is a concrete e~ample of link~ge between 

agl•icultut~e, ee:ricu.lture - mango production collected from a far-
. ' 

mer of Nadanpur village of .Amrity under Englishb~.:r.nr Police 

Station. 

ka.t has of land. 

:l!able No.·?.l. 

Basudev MRndal~ a ~msll farmer of Amrity.has·s 

The detailf' or which have been shown in the 
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berry plants. 

<kJ. that land he ha$ 4 mango trees and some mul

l4oreover, he cultiva.tes turmeric on the ve.cnnt 

...... ~ 

land in between mango and mulber:cy plant on the same plot. 

Two adult ~ons offer regular labour tor cultiv~

tion and rearing of silk worm and prepering of Cocoons ot' Bhadur1 

Jaistha9 .Agrabny and Ctmitra. Besides their O"t~JD mulberry lesves 

they are to purohe.se mulberry leaves from outside. i.''rom the 

Table Noe. 7 • 2, the Income and Expenditure ace OWlt, the actual 

financial position of the family or Dasudev Mandal will be more 

clear: 

Xnus the economic activity of the district 

Centres round two important things, viz. mango and serieulture, 

Melds is famous for mango production and silk worm rearing side 

by side agricUlture. In the annexure No. 5 more cases of 

linkage bet-ween sEn~ieultu~e, mango orchr! r·d and agriealture b~ve 

been shown. 

From the above sample survey it is clear that a 

farroor can b.ave a.grlcultural c.t•ops, mango and amlberry from the 

same plot or land rumuelly. , Bece.use soil and climatic condition 

are congenial to the production of mango, mulberry and other 

agricultural crops specially tlt the 'Diara • tract of r'ields . 

district. 

SQ, the agr:l.clllturists or 'Diarf:l.' tract may be 
I 

encouraged to cultivate agricultural crops. within the. mango . 

oreha.rde On the other hand. just on. the boundaries or. agricul-
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ture.l &and or mango oreha.rd they may nurture mulberry plents. 

- Ir this plan can be me de popular, the peoFle or 
the entire D1ara tract of !"alda district ·will get full year 

employment and the,economie condition of the district will be 

improved to 8 la:rge extent by inereasing the production or mango 

mulberry and agricultural crops. 

There is one i.e., three economic acti11lties can 

be done on tne same plot of lando Frodncing mango, Cocoons and 

egricul tu~cal crops f'rom the same plot of l~nd the r~_rmers of Dia.ra 

tract of Helda district great !:lome extra benefit$ wl'lich are not 

available in •T~l'- or 'Barind' area of MP.lda districte 

\." 
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Details ot the fs.mily of Bssudev l1and~l. 

oo•• ·--·- • • -a -------.. -------------

Head or the family. 
V'illageo 
Post. 
Police Station 

'_:fi£ock~·,?·· ··. :.:.~, ~. 
I. • •·. '~ ' •,' 

. ':!1 :. 'Y"il: ·(~~ ;;_ -,~ • 'l"'ll:. 1~--~ ;l~ .. 
e .. ~;f,e "+e; •..<.I<>.O.ly. i:::'(~\0.,8 

Family. mBmb~rs. · 

Basudev Handal 
!-if.>ldsnpur. 
A.mrity 

Engl1shb8zar .. 
_ Englishbazareo 

8 Kr:!.thas. 

8 

101) Oo 

---------~- ,..,., ____ - ........ ...-'-·-·-=""'~~~======~--=!'"";,~..::....:!.=::::.::=-_-........ _. ____ ::;-__:_ 

~ .. ---· _______________________ .. __ _ 
·------~--. 

' 
T~ble - :z,,g, 

J;nc .Qme ~.ml.A~.R~_ndi t~~-J!l..~~~~-§JJ.dex_J1g!!~lt~ 
.~-l-~~~- _ e.~d.~_d . ~!.~!.. Marct!J_ 1~~-'-~ · 

To cost or mainte
nance- or trees and 
crops~~ 

By reeeipta from 
Sericul ture. 

5QO.OO By receipts from 
Mango orchards. 

To family Expenditure 4000.00 
By tieeeipts rrom 
agrieulture. 

By ea.rni ng s from 
own labour. gi van _ 

?oo.oo 
2oo.oo 

loo.oo 

elsewh®rea 35oo.oo 

Soaree: Field Survey. 


